
Queen Elizabeth Voyagc Q208N

Saturday, 26 March 2022

Sunrise 5.3lam

Sunset 5.51pm
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Ton igh I Smart Attiie

AI sea e n rou[e [o Bergen, Norway

Daily Programnrc.

Fronr tlrc Navigator.
R After foltowing her

reciprocaL track Narvik
in the early hours of this
morning, Queen ELizabeth
headed back out into the
Norwegian Sea. After
disembarking the locaL
piLot she foLlowed the
Nordtand coast south
towards Bergen. Later
this afternoon, Queen

ELizabeth wilL [eave the Arctic Circ[e,
passing the isLands and skerries of
Traena. These isLands have been the site
of a number of archeatogicaL discoveries,
indlcating that the isLand has been
poputated since the Stone Age.

-r' 
IIrnrc cltang^-r noItce.

Early on Sunday morning at
2.00am, the ship's cLocks wiLL be
set forward by one hour. Please
set your watches forward by one
hour before retiring this evening,
Saturday, 26 March.

Painting tire Town:
Banksy ancl Mr Brainwirsl-r

Discover the worLd of street art and
the Life and works of two of the worLd's

most exciting street painters, the
mysterious Banksy and Los AngeLes'

finest Mr Brarnwash.

Growing in standing every year this
art form has gone from the underground

to auction houses worLdwide.

At 4.15pm
r"Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

Iorright's highlrghr
e ntertain nre nt.

Variety Slrowtirrre,
Arl ttt'tlillg r,' !o11a,
Dir r-rcr: irncl Conrecly

FceiLrring Ilrc Roy:rl CourI
Thc.iIr-c Conr1t.rny

ancl Sensatirtnal Contcclian
Mil<e Doylc.
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Presented by
Entertai n ment Di rector,

SaLly Sagoe.

- At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
?'Royat Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3

PLease be aware the Theatre doors wilL
open 30 minutes prior to the performance.

To ensure the welt-being of all guests
and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted,

ice Car-virrg-
Denrorrstt-ation.
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CUNARD

INSIGHTS
Dr Sle phcn MLrsg.r-ave.

At 10.00am
'lntotheTempest.'

Stephen's personaI account of saving
Lives at sea, including an award-winning

rescue offthe Lancashire Coast.

Jolrr Maclc'an FRAS.
At 11.00am

'Hetlo? Is anyone out there?
( Atiens and ET).'

Are we alone in the Universe or are
there other civilizations beyond our

SoLar System and have we ever been
visited by extraterrestriaLs?

goRoyat Court Theatre,
Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

Ballr-oonr Dance Class:
Bachata

Bachata dance is known for its love
stories, and its syncopated rhythm.
The dance actually was born of the

music in the Dominican RepubLic during
the 1 960's. Led by instructor Sergey.
Dancers without partners weLcome.

Music & Dancing
r^,iLlr tlic Qut.cns [it,r.,nr Ore lrcsl

Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in
the majestic setting of our ballroom, under

the musicaL direction of JoelAndrews.
At 8.45pm,

9'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships
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Join our talented food artiste on the open
deck as he shows you how he create

masterpieces out of a simpLe block of ice
At 1 1.00am

Lido poo[, Deck 9 Aft, Weather permitting

9Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships



& Todays activities.

6.00am GoodMorningQueenElizabeth
With Entertai n ment Di rector, Satly Sagoe and guests (unti I 1 2.00 pm).
Followed by the movie'Dear Evan Hansen'which wil[ be repeated
continuousLy throughout the day.
Stateroom W, Channe[ 52

6.00am CunardlnsightsTalk
An opportunity to see the recent taLks presented from the
Royal Court Theatre. Enjoy these taLks from the comfort of
your stateroom on Ch. 50.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 50 (repeated continuously)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Golf Nets, Shuffleboard, Paddte Tennis, Bowls, Croquet and Tabte
Teanis a.e availab.e for use. As a co-rresv to Vour''et.ow guesLs,
we ask rhaL you pLease san'tise rne equrpmerit before and ater
each JSe. OLr sports venues a.e located in various areas aro-rd
Decks 10 and '1 1.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 1 (until 8.00pm)

'1 1.1Sam Batlroom Dance Class: Bachata
Bachatadance s krown fo. its.ovestories,and i[ssvrcopated.hwhm.The
darce actually was bo.r o'the music rn the Dominican Replbtrc du- ag the
1 960's. Led by instructor Sergey. Dancers without parlners welcome.
9Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2.00pm Navigational Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe pubtic address system

12.00pm DearEvan Hansen
Fitm adaptation of theTony and GrammyAward-winning musicaL
about Evan Hansen, a high school senrorwith SocialAniietydisorder
a1d his journey of setf o scovery and acceprance *oltowingihe
suicide of a feltow classmate. Rating: 124, Duration: 137 minutes.
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

12.00pm Recorded Baltroom & Latin Music
TQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 1.0Opm)

1 2.30pm BtackjackTournament
Pit your Luck against fe[ow guests in an exh Larating Blackjack
Tournament,open to atl levels. The top seven scores wi[[ compete
in the g.and finate for a char^ce to wir the cash prize. Durchase your
ticket from the casiro cashrer, it's lust $1 0.OO to enter
Casino, Deck 2, Forurard (until 1 2.30pm)

12.30pm Guitarist and SaxophonistAtanas Stavrev
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

1.45pm Awor[dof artta[k:The Historyof lmpressionism
This paved the way for artists today inciuding Britain's leading
impressionrst and Artist in Residence for Cunard Sherree Vatentine
Daines, who witl also be featured in this tatk
0Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

2.00pm History of Time
Join our Watch Specialist Raees to step into the world of watches and
learn what it takes to create a truly iconic timepiece.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

2.00pm Quick Hit MusicTrivia J
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

2.00pm ShuffteboardTournament*
Hosted by the Entertainment Team. For our guests '1 8 years or older.
Deck 10,Aft, Port Side, Weather permitting

2.00pm Duplicate BridgeTournament0
With Bridge lnstructor, Ron Hounsett.
We kindly ask that guests wear masks during the tournament and
make use of the hand sanitiser provided, No food or drink permitted.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

yoursetf for
guests. Th s

3.00pm AfternoonTea
Featuring Pianist Michal WrobLewski
-: Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.00pm Masonic Brethren GetTogether
Informalmeeting for atl lodge members from around the worid
Admirat's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

3.00pm SnowballJackpotBingo
Join us for a Bingo extravaganza for your chance to win one offour cash
p ri zes every sessr on. Prep u rc hase you r ti ckets fro m the Cas r no.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

3.15pm KitlerDartsTournament a
It's last man stand ng in this winner take aLl showdown.
For our guests 1 B years or older.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonarard

4.15pm AfternoonTeamTriviao
Test your knowledge for bragging rights and great prizes.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.1Spm PaintingtheTown:Banksyand Mr Brainwash
Th s paved the way for art sts today incLuding Britain's lead ng
mpressionist and Art st in Residence for Cunard Sherree Valenttne

Daines, who witl atso be featured ln this talk
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

9.00am Card and Board GamesforSelf-Checkout
Fancy a game to ptay?You may checkout a deck ofcards or one of
^rany boa.d garres from our select or^ f.om our [ibra.v oersornet.
Keep as .org as yo- like, bur (indty rerJTl wl-en finrsheci o.ayirg.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (until 6.00pm)

9.00am ChristianFelowshipGathering
Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

9.1Sam Line Dancing
Join a member of the Royal Court Theatre Company for some
'Boot Scootin Boogie'fun and learn howto fix an Achy Breaky Heart'
i n th i s exci ti ng a nd easy to learn li ne d a nc ng class.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 0.00am lnsights Lecture: Steohen Musprave
I nto the -e.r oe5t. - Steohen's peisonat acc6unt of savi ng .rves at sea,
inctuding an award-winning rescue offthe Lancashire eoast.
?Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

10.00am Beginners Bridge Lesson
With Bridge lnstructor, Ron HounseLl.
We kindty ask guests who wish to piay other tile, board and card
games to make use ofthe other pubtic rooms.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

10.00am So[oTravellers' Morning Coffee Chat
For alI tl'ose guests sa..ing soro, co"re and ioir this infor.na[ get
together ano rfeer your fetldw so.b t'ave.lers. '
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side,Aft

10.00am 10 Minute Morning Ritua[
We a[[ want to achieve that perfect heatthy gtow,join us today as our
Beauty Specialists share their favour te pioducts th at are made wlth
that goal in mind, and discuss the ngredients to look out for that wlLt
make you glow.
Beauty Boutique, Royat Arcade, Deck 3

10.00am SociatTableTennis
Led by your fetlow guests.
Deck9,Foruvard

10.00am WatercolourArt Class
Altskit[ tevets are welcome with WatercolourArtist, Patr c a Langewis.
Art kits are available at a cost of $35. Space is [imited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side,Aft

10.15am Chairobics
Join Entertarnment Host, Charlre for an energetic and fun workout
you can do while sltting down.This s a t ght movement and fitness
class, please wear appropriate att re.
iQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

10.1 5am MorningTeamTrivia *
N,4eet new frends and earn bragq nq flqhts rn this fun and
lrgh'-hearreo qL z. losted by Lhe tr=ertJ r.rbnL leam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

11.00am Cunard lnsightsTalk:John Maclean
helLo?rs aryore out tl^e.e? At er^s ard L 

I

Are we aLone in the Un iverse or are there other civi [izations beyond our
Solar System and have we ever been visited by extraterrestr ai[s?
This wl lt be broadcast live on stateroom television, on chan nel 49.
?'Roya[ CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

1 1.00am lntermediate Bridge Lesson
With Bridge lnstructor, Ron Hounsell.
Join our taLented food artiste on the open deck as he shows you how
he create masterpieces out of a simpte block of ice.
Lido Pool, Deck 9, Aft, Weather permitting

11.00am lce Carving Demonstration
Join our tatented food artiste on the open deck as he shows you
how he c'eate rrasrerp,eces out of a s .1p.e b.ock of ice
Lido pool, Deck 9 Aft,Weather permitting

11.15am CroquetTournament *
Hosted by the EntertainmentTeam. For our guests 1 B years or oLder.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1 , Forward, Weather permitting

2.00pm HobbyCorner
Bring your needlework, crafts, projects or even just
a fun and informal get together with your fe[ow
event is unhosted.

:.ri'': CommodoreClub,Deck 10,Forward

',.. 2.0opm WatercotourArtC[ass
..-.r'Al[skit[ levelsarewelcomewithWatercolourArtist,PatriciaLangewis.

' Art kits are availabte at a cost of$35. Space is t m ted.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side,Aft

2.00pm Movie: Mutan (2020)
A girl disguises as a male warrior and jo ns the imperia[ army in order
to prevent her sick father from being forced to entist as he has no
male heir. Rated:12A, Durat on 120 munites.
f Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward
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4.30pm Friends of Bitt W.
Please adhere to the soc al distanc ng rneasures and gu delrnes.
Admira['s Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

4.45pm LGBTQ+ Socia[ Gathering
Please adhere to the socral distanc -ng rneasuTes and gu del nes.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

5.00pm SociaI Bowts
Led by ycur feLlow guests.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

5.15pm The EOS StringTrio
:rra,r'ife :lass cal and contempcrary reperto re of our res dent
Sl'f;g 1:rrO.

Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit g.0Opm)

5.30pm Solo Travetters Evening Meet point
,. r i.!- ialicw solo travellers foiar informal chat. (Ltnhosted)
M ids h i ps Bar, Deck 3, Starboard Side, G rand Lobby

6,00pm Purpte Portrait
.ta 'r :- .:aa Jl'r endly phoioErapners and have some fun ,,vrth our
Srrcr: c:.,,I I n tne GraNd Lcbbv ihrs even np.
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships (uniit S.OOpm; "
6.00pm Recorded Batlroom & Latin Music
JQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 7.1Spm)

7.15pm PianistMichatWrobtewski
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until8.00pm)

7.1Spm Wipeout Trivia,. ,..^pd..,o.,po - .

Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.15pm Guitaristand SaxophonistAtanasstavrev
P.-.a:a ,t-:': lo the socral d itanc ng measures anil gu Cel nes.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

i,'..-r r.-:r'Li
7.00am Sunrise Stretch
7.4,arrr Core Assets
9.00am Futl Cycie ($)

3.00prn Slow FIow Y'oga (S)

4.00pm TotaL Tone Pitates ($)
5.00pm Sunset Stretch
Mareel WelIness & Beauty Fitness Centre, Deck g, Forward
1,.. I !:l r.\r'tl ir;t i
.10.00ar-n 

Herbs that heaL

)r,

1 1.00am Secrets to a Ftatter
''i;r "r' 

' -

. : .:r .-- '.t l:.:,,..
Yacht Club. Deck'10, Forward

15pm Deiox and Frgure correct;ve treatment

jr -t :..;r: I :- - - .-:

1 2. i 5pnr Lose up tc B inches
-:.1 .r --,j.jri:t :i:,i,.if,t -j:: ::-.. -:. i l.ll

2 0Opm Retieving Back Pain anci Inrproving posture

: -lr \| , ti,,t

3.30pm Keratin Protern and Shine

',::,tt_i-.,:r:1.r,.

:r l!r i I.l
:r ._r ii:l .l jr- t : -_ 

- 
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Mareei Wel{ness & Bea.ity Spa on Deck S.

Stomach

: ,. I

r,l, ii r,
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8.O0pm Tonrght's Hightight Entertainment:Variety Show,r:s:-::l ci Enterta nment Director. SalLy Sagce.
lRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonarjrd "

8,O0pm Recorded Batlroom & Latin Music
'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.45pm Stapte Hitl Duo
E.loy the mus caI stylrngs of Jack Staples and Alrce Ravenh lI as
they biend tcgetherthe perfect m x cfGu tar and VocaL harrnon es.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit 9.45pm)
8.45pm Music and Dancing with the eueens Room Orchestra
Dance to the Queens Room Olchestra n the malestra )etirig cf ourb". roo^. r'r. -ren.< -e. ) e : d:5 . --
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit tate)

8.45pm Piano EntertainerJacquetineWaugh
A soprrist.ated blend of popular reLod es. jiz stand3rds af d the
subtLe rhytfhms ot Lat n Amer ca.
Commodore Club, Deck ,l0, Forward (untit I 2.00am)

9.00pm Landstide
0.rr lJI hrst-.d by the Ertartj f rrert T_.am. lre,: ii-; rn:1cr t_,
det-ormine tf : rghiand !!ronq ?f t,.,l s
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midshi-ps

9.30pm Recorded Music
Yacht Ctub, Deck 1 0, Forward(untit 2.00am)
9.45pm Gujtarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
Garden Lounge, Deckg, Midships (untit 10.45pm)

9.45pm Pianist Michat Wrobtewski
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

-a"::h ll
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Al{ seminars will take ptace in the
Forward. unless otherwise stated

Please be advised that guests are able to claim a Norwegian tax
refund on certain _quatifying purchases made ashore in oJr ports
of call in Norway. Guests are able to ctaim this refund on board
during the afternoon in Bergen, 28 March ZO22.fhis service witt be
avaitable from 11.30am to 1.30pm in the Grand Lobby, Deck 1, at
the Tour Office desk. RCfunds can onty be made with-a tax refund
voucher, given by the individuat shops participating in this scheme.
These shops are identif ied by displaying the'Tax Free Shopping logo.
Not att shops offer a tax refund. please be sure to get a tax iefu"nd
voucher as a simple receipt does not quaiify for a tax refund.

Purchases must total a minimum of NOK 3 j5.00 in the same shop.
To claim your refund you !,vilL need to present your passport, all
your tax refund vouchers irrith your personal details (name adcress
and passport number, etc) aLready completecl on the back of each
vou.her. Refunds are generalLy made in.ash or via credit card
if details are entered o,^ the back of the vou:her. lt is i.nportant to
note. .lalms must be processed v.rith the tax officiats and i,vh lst
0unard Lrne facilitates this crocess on board, ,,,re have nolurisdrction
over the tax refL-rnd processes arid adminrstratron carried oLrt bv th-.
Nor,,.regran officials. Queen Elizabeth can regrettabty not assist ,.i th
tax refurd ctaims after saiLtng f rom Bergen. No,-r,,,ay.

a5 ln order to ensure that the'.,nrorrd's oceans and our many beautifJr
and unrque voyage destinations remain prrstrne. Cunard Line priOes
itself on maintaining the h ghest standards of compriance with
regards to national and nternationaI Laws for the protection of
the envrronment. in order to help save fuel and fresh water, guests
are k ndly asked to turn ights and terevis ons off when not i their
staterooms and not to leave taps running unnecessar ly. Th s would
help us ,rith our Env ronmental poiicy, ISO 1400,1 and 5001, which
requires L-.rs to continually rmprove ouT env ronmental management
and reduce our carbon fc,otor nt.



Dirring Tinres.

Queerrs Crill lnect 11, Srainvay B)

What lo wear.
Sunday, 27 March...................... Gala Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Monday, 28 March (Bergen, Norway)......... Smart Attire
Tuesday, 29 March Smart Attire

Cala Evenirru^s.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with reguLar tie or bow tie for
genttemen. Evening or cocktaitdress, smart trouser suit, or formaL
separates for Ladies.Breakfast:............................ .. ......................8.00am to 9.30am ""r-

Lunch:........... .........12.00omto 1.30om *Guests are welcome to embettish their GaLa Evening attire to
Dinner: .........,...........6.30bmto9.00bm fit the appticable theme of the evening, for Black & White night,
D"i,.^o.- (-.;llrrr.-,-r ,, c, : r)\ by dressing in simple, monochrome finery, for Red and GoLdl-lllILCSS Ullll(,lecl< ll,Stair',vay B). night, cetebrate the best of Cunard, turn up the glamour with

Pj".?fill::::: :: : :: :::::: :: :: ::: :: :: :: :: ::::::::::::::it 333i iS ? 333[ vo",r. iin".t r"d and gold evening wear, and ror Roaring 2os night,

Dinner:...................................................................6.505il i; e.665il fr""l:"":::.mour 
or adorn a ftourish which embraces the spirit of

Britirrrnia Clirb lr-)eck r. SL.r .i,rlv B). - q.rar.t Altire.
Lunch:.......,... ......ti.fi;"ii;i.55;," Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a

' _- - - - or stytish trousers and dresses are welcome.Br-illrtniir RestarttitnI D...- ,N.]. SL.rirr,rrl C;. ;Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to 9.30am l-\('lll\.
Lunch:........... .........12.000mi; i.ago; Fee[ free to dress casual[y as you visit any of the fotlowing
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors btose 6.156im) venues: Lido Restaurant, Golden Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
*Open Dining:...................... ...........7.45pm to g.00pm Garden Lounge and Yacht CLub.

Queens Roortr (Deck 2, Stairway B).
Afternoon Tea:...........-... .................3.00pm to 4.0Opm

Licio Bufflet (Decl< 9, Sttrirway B).
Conti nentaL Breakfast (Centre Buffet) :............... 6.00 am to 7. 30amBreakfast:..... .........7.30am to 10.30amLunch:........... .........11.30am to 2.30pm
Pizzeria Lunch:........... ..................'1 2.00pm to 4.00pmDinner:.......... ...........,,.......6.00pm to 9.00pm
Afterno_on Tea.(Centre Buffet):.............................3.00pm to a.30pm
I nd ian D i n n er (Port Buffet) :...,.:... :............,..,......... 6.00 pm to 9.00 bm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.00pm to '1 2.O0am
*S[eaklrourse 

at Tlre Verarrclalr (Deck r, Stainvay B)
Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to I .30[mDinner: .....................6.00om to 9.00om
Cover charges appty, $25 per person for tunch and $4S per person
for dinner.

Bars & Lourngcs.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):..,...... .......7.00am to 1'l .00pm
Light snacks served throughout the daV.
Cdmmodore CLub (Deck 1O] Stairwav n)':.........t 0.OOam to 1 2.OOam
Garden Lounge (Deck 9. Stairway B): ................9.00am to 1 1.0Opm
Gotden Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A):............ .. .......... '1 O.0Oam to Lbte

Lido Bar. weather perrnitti ng (Deck 9, Aft):............ I 1 .00am to 6.00 pm
Midships Gin & Fizz Bar (De-ck 3, Stairway B):...... 5.OOpm to 1 1 .OObm
Yacht CLub (Deck 10. Stairway A):.................. il.SOpm to tbte

Retail ancl Scrvices.
Art Ga[[ery:.... .........10.00am to 9.00pm
Bookshop:. .... ..........9.00am to 9.00f m
Casino Cash Desk: ...... 10.00am to Late
Casino Tables: 1 1.00am to tate
Port Shop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.00pm
Royql Arcade,.......... .. . ..... ............9.00am to 9.00pm
The Photo Galtery:.......... ................9.00am to 9.00pm
Grand Lobby Portiait (Deck 2, Midships):....................6.00pm to 9.OOf m
lnternet Assistance in the Library: ......................9.00am to 6.00pmLibrary:..-...... ................................. 9.00am to 6.0Opm
MedicaLCentre:..................,......."..".. By appointment onLy, diat BB80

..........fr0m 8.00am to 1 1.00am & 3.00pm to 5.00pm
ln case of an emergency drai999/91 1.
MareeI Fitness Centre:...."..".. ........7.00am to 7.30pm
l',4aree[_Spa & SaLon:........ ........""..".7.30am to 9.3Opm
Tour Office: ..............9.00am to 6.O0pm
Voyage S4es: .-................. By appointment onLy, ptease diat 33000
The Kids/Teen Zone:......... ..............................1 0.00am to "1 2.0Opm,

r i d ; p; i ; ;ilh ;; p"; ; ril .2s1 3 3Il 3:.1": :*?# 3 : :r: 8il H. I b33 B I
Lrdo Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Starboard Side, Stairway Cr:....7.00am to 9.0Opm
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9. Port Side. Stairway C):............7.00am to 9.OO pm
Pavi Lior PooL, weather permitti n g (OecX S, Stai rway A):...................

p;;iil;; J;;;iii io".r g, si"lo"rio'sio,j;sfi;;:yOlf : :: "::lT
P;;lil;; J;ilr;i i'D;;k-'e i;;ii 5iJ", st,ii*"v Ai,l-l?.il l? 3A?8SJI
Ptease be advised that the hot tubs and swimming pools are not
su pervised.
Sports Equipment AvaitabLe (open decks):.........8.00am to B.OOpm

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but pLease refrain f rom wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeveless t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

I nt errret con nectiviLy.
Please be advised that on our way and during our voyage, we are
Likety to have intermittent internet connectivity due to the ship's
Location. We apoLogise for the inconvenience and thank you ior
your understanding.

Snroking Policy.
In response to customer feedback we have recently updated our
smoking policy. Alt public spaces are designated as non smoking
areas within the ship, with the exception of our designated smoking
areas, on the starboard side of Decks 3 and '1 O. Please be aware
smoking is not permitted in the arealwalkway above the canvas
canopy Linking the port and starboard side. Smoking is not permitted
in your stateroom/suite or on your ba[cony. Electronic cigarettes
and vaporislng devices, including those which do not emit smoke,/
vapour, are permitted in designated smoking areas on[y. This
change has been made forthe safety and comfort of our guests and
means that att guests wiLt be able to enjoy fu [l. use of aL[ areas of the
ship, and their private baLconies. Churchi[t's is a [ounge dedlcated
to cigar and pipe smokers onLy. Thank you for your cooperation.

Alcohol Policy.
Guests under 1B years ofage are not permitted to purchase or
consume alcohoL on board. PLease be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 18 years are also not permitted
in the Yacht CLub after 1 1 .0Opm.

Nr,'st irt qtrc'si il-('i1s.
We kindly ask atl guests to be respectfut with regards to keeping
noise to a minimum. Please try not to slam stateroom doors either
into corridors or onto baLconies, and be mindfuL when using the
Launderette faciLities as guests around you may be resting. We are
sure you wilL understand this smaLL courtesy helps al[ to en.loy a
relaxing voyage.

How to l<eep heaithy or-r boarcl.
So as to limit your chances of becoming unwell, we recommend
you take the foLLowing precautionary measures:
. Sociatdrstancing should be practiced throughout your hotiday.
. Wear a face mask when moving around indoors and when seated

in the theatre.
. Wash your hands often and use hand sanitiser when
hand-washing faciLities are not avaiLabte.

. Cough or sneeze into a tissue or bent eIbow, and not into your
hands; throw used tissues in the bin and wash your hands
afterwards.

. Avoid contact with anyone you know who is unweLL and their
c[ose contacts.

. Remain vigiLant and report any COVID-19 symptoms to the
MedlcaIteam by dialling 999 or 911.

. lf you are contacted by NHS Test and Trace to setf-isoLate whiLst
on board, please contact the Medicat team immediatety by
dialling 999 or 911.


